Dengue fever (DF) epidemics in Australia are caused by infected international travellers and confined to Northern Queensland where competent vectors exist. Recent analyses suggest that global trade and climate change could lead to the re-establishment of Ae. aegypti across the country and promote the spread of dengue nationally. This study aimed to describe the dynamic spatiotemporal trends of imported DF cases and their origins, identify the current and potential future high-risk regions and locate areas that might be at particular risk of dengue transmission should competent mosquito vectors expand their range. Our results showed that the geographical distribution of imported DF cases has significantly expanded in mainland Australia over the past decade. In recent years, the geographical distribution of source countries of DF has expanded from the Pacific region and Asia to include Africa and the Americas. Australia is now exposed to dengue importations from all of the regions involved in the current global pandemic. The public health implications of a range expansion of dengue mosquito vectors are severe. Enhanced mosquito surveillance in those areas that have high imported cases is called for to reduce emerging threats from this globally expanding pathogen.
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In terms of both morbidity and mortality, dengue fever (DF) is the most important arboviral disease in the tropics and subtropics 1 . The geographic distribution of dengue virus has rapidly expanded since World War II 2 . Over 190 countries have the vector mosquitoes Aedes aegypti and Ae. albopictus and 150 countries are now reported to have autochthonous transmission 3 . An estimated 390 million people are infected by dengue virus each year worldwide 4 . The clinical presentation of dengue infections vary from inapparent, to dengue haemorrhagic fever and potentially fatal dengue shock syndrome 5 . No licensed vaccination or specific treatment against dengue virus is available 4 . Globalization and climate change have been implicated in the expanding geographic ranges of both dengue virus and dengue vector mosquitoes. International travel is particularly relevant for seeding and reseeding outbreaks in regions of the world that are currently situated at the fringes of endemicity 6 . In Australia, the first records of DF date from 1873 and these were followed by a spate of epidemics in Queensland (QLD), northern Western Australia (WA), northern New South Wales (NSW) and the Northern Territory (NT) which lasted until about 1943 7 . Historically recorded DF incidences were much higher than current dengue incidence in Australia including major outbreaks in Charters Towers in 1897 and in Brisbane in 1905; and high mortalities associated with dengue haemorrhagic fever were reported during this period 7 . These records demonstrate the extensive range that was suitable for dengue transmission in Australia's recent past. Currently, dengue epidemics are restricted to northern Queensland where Ae. aegypti breed. Exactly why the range of the vector has shrunk from its historic distribution across QLD, NSW, WA and NT is unclear, but it is probably related to post-war changes in water storage patterns, a period of intensive mosquito control, and competition from native mosquitoes 8 . Importantly, recent analyses suggest that global trade and the increasing temperature and unreliable rainfall patterns expected from climate change could lead to the re-establishment of Ae. aegypti across the country [8] [9] [10] [11] . Moreover, a secondary dengue vector mosquito Ae. albopictus has been found on islands of the Torres Strait and further threatens the spread of dengue across mainland Australia 12, 13 .
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Of more immediate concern is the increased frequency of dengue outbreaks in northern QLD that have occurred following the opening of an international airport in Cairns in 1984 14 . Concordantly, here has been an increase in dengue importations in general. Dependent on the location and the time of year, these importations risk sparking autochthonous events. Autochthonous transmission in northern QLD is now practically an annual event-with 1782 local cases between 2005-2014 including a particularly large epidemic in 2009 involving 915 cases 15 . Although Australia is presently considered a non-endemic country 7 , this status is threatened by the permissive conditions of north QLD 16, 17 . A better understanding of the magnitude and pattern of imported DF cases and identification of the countries of acquisition is necessary for public health services to monitor dengue transmission risks in currently vulnerable locations and in those threatened by invasions or range expansions of key vectors. This study aimed to examine the spatiotemporal pattern and origins of imported DF cases and identify potential risk regions affecting dengue transmission in Australia.
Results
Spatial and temporal distribution of imported DF cases. Figure 1 shows the spatial distribution of imported DF cases by country of acquisition during [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] . During this time period in Australia, 5,943 imported cases were recorded, with the highest annual imported DF cases in 2013 (1,583 cases). There was an increased trend in annual imported DF incidence with an average incidence of 7.78 per 100,000 Australian residents returning from overseas (ARO) over the study period. The lowest annual imported DF incidence was reported in 2005 (1.65 per 100,000 ARO) and the highest annual imported DF incidence (17.75 per 100,000 ARO) was observed in 2013 (Fig. 2) . The top five countries of acquisition were Indonesia (3172 cases), Thailand (879 cases), (Fig. 3) . However, the seasonal decomposition analysis showed that the pattern of seasonal effects of average monthly incidence of imported DF was consistent throughout the study period (Fig. 4a) . The peak seasonal effect on average monthly incidence occurred in February and the lowest seasonal effect was observed in September.
Spatiotemporal trend of imported DF cases. There were increasing linear trends in the annual number of new source countries of DF and the monthly number of postal locations with imported DF (Fig. 4b,c) . From the simple linear regression models, the annual number of new countries of acquisition increased by 0.739 per year (p = 0.081) (Fig. 4b) . The log-transformed monthly number of postal locations where imported cases were observed in Australia increased by 0.03 per month (p < 0.000) (Fig. 4c ). The heat map shows the spatiotemporal patterns of standardized monthly imported cases from the Pacific region and from the four continents over the three periods (Fig. 5) . The geographical distribution of source countries of DF has substantially expanded from the Pacific region and Asia to also include Africa and the Americas in more recent years. In Asia, Southeast Asia was the most important region of acquisition related to the highest proportion of annual imported cases through the study period. A total of 53.4% of imported cases in Australia were from Indonesia with the highest case numbers reported in 2012 and 2013. Following 2010, the Middle Eastern countries, such as Saudi Arabia and United Arab Emirates, were also sources of imported DF cases into Australia. The South and Southwest Pacific, including Papua New Guinea and Fiji, were also main regions of acquisition. In Africa, source regions geographically expanded from East Africa to other parts of Africa, particularly North Africa, during 2010-2013. The frequency of reported DF cases imported from the Americas has also increased since 2010. Imported DF cases from Central America were only found in 2010 and 2012. From Europe, only three cases were reported from Central and Western Europe over the period of the study (Fig. 5 ).
Spatiotemporal mapping of imported DF cases. There was substantial spatiotemporal variation in average annual local imported DF incidence across Australia during the three periods (Fig. 6) . During 2004-2006, the average annual imported DF incidence rates ranged from 1.7 to 176.1 per 100,000 local population among 159 postal locations across Australia. The highest average annual imported DF incidence was detected in Darwin (176.1 per 100,000 local population), which is the capital city of NT in the northern tip of Australia, followed by a second location in NT (136.6 per 100,000 local population). During 2007-2009, the average annual imported DF incidence varied between 1.7 and 699.3 per 100,000 local population in 371 postal locations across Australia, of which 15 locations had an average annual imported DF incidence of more than 100 per 100,000 local population. Those locations were found in QLD, South Australia (SA), NT, WA and NSW. Tasmania, an island state located 240 kilometres to the south of the Australian mainland, recorded its first appearance of imported dengue cases in 2010. During 2010-2013, the average annual imported DF incidence ranged from 1.9 to 970.9 per 100,000 local population among 1113 postal locations across Australia, with 109 locations reporting an average annual imported DF incidence of more than 100 per 100,000 population. These were particularly common in WA (Fig. 6) . (Fig. 7) .
Discussion
This study explored the spatiotemporal distributions of imported DF cases across Australia and the countries of acquisition. Spatial clusters of high imported DF risk were identified for the purpose of highlighting areas at particular risk of dengue epidemics in Australia and also those that might be most threatened by expansions in the ranges of Ae. aegypti or Ae. albopictus. A strongly seasonal pattern of dengue importations was apparent. The highest numbers of imported dengue cases occurred in summer which includes the Christmas and New Year vacation period in Australia when international travel peaks. After adjustment for the monthly number of Australian residents returning from overseas, the peak monthly imported DF incidences remained in the summer (February). This reflects the seasonality of dengue epidemics in the key countries of origin 18, 19 . Understanding the seasonality of risk is important to Australia's health and quarantine services that might enhance surveillance or increase their public health messaging at corresponding times of the year.
An increasing number of source countries of DF were responsible for the expanding spatial distribution of imported DF cases during the period 2004-2013 in Australia. Although Asia (particularly Southeast Asia 17, 20 ) and the Pacific region have been traditionally recognized as the major sources of imported DF cases in Australia, a dramatic expansion in the number of source regions of imported DF cases is evident from this current analysis. Central Pacific, West Asia, North Africa and South America are now important contributors of imported DF, reflecting increased international travel and corresponding with a global expansion in dengue endemicity. This poses a considerable challenge for future dengue prevention and control in Australia.
An increased number of postal locations reporting imported DF was observed in the study. Interestingly, our estimated spatial clusters of high local imported DF incidences displayed some of the same patterns historically observed for the dengue vector 8 , further justifying the close monitoring of these regions. Improved mosquito surveillance in these prone areas, in response to virus importations, would facilitate a risk assessment regarding local transmission and help prioritise responses at the state level. While certain risk factors associated with dengue vector presence will likely be ameliorated when compared with historic distributions (e.g. improved housing), other factors such as climate might offset these improvements (e.g. cause an increase in urban water storage behaviour) 21 . High-risk clusters were identified in the northern, western, eastern and south-eastern parts of Australia. The three maps of the average annual local imported DF indicated that high imported DF incidences were primarily concentrated in the northern tip of Australia during the period 2004-2006 but have subsequently expanded across the country. This may reflect changed travel habits over the past decade with increased rates of Australians visiting Asia 17 . Higher local SEIFA, reflecting higher local socio-economic status was also significantly associated with an increase in local imported DF incidences in the study. Travel and trade between countries is typically considered the most important risk factor for the spread of the dengue virus and vector mosquitoes from endemic countries to non-endemic countries [22] [23] [24] and these behaviours are more associated with affluent individuals. These richer SEIFAs are also likely to be foci of travel to Australia by foreign nationals. It has been noted that dengue infections may be subclinical (or inapparent) but can still be transmitted to mosquitoes and then to humans 4, 25 ; and this points to an important limitation of the current study. Data used in this analysis were on laboratory confirmed cases only but it is likely that a substantial proportion of infected individuals were asymptomatic or suffered only mild symptoms-and therefore did not seek medical care. That said, these missing data would not be anticipated to skew or affect the identified hotspot distributions because they are likely to be randomly distributed across all locations.
Conclusion
The incidence of DF appears to be increasing in travellers returning from Southeast Asia, Africa and the Americas. The geographical distribution of imported DF cases has significantly expanded in mainland Australia over the past decade along with the number of countries of acquisition. Of concern is the fact that the current distribution of imported cases in Australia closely matches the historic range of the dengue vector, Ae. aegypti. Understanding of the global origins of imported dengue as well as identifying local Australian import hotspots is an important driver for targeting efforts in mosquito surveillance and control. This will help mitigate the future spread of this globally expanding pathogen and its vectors.
Material and Methods
Data collection. DF is a notifiable disease in Australia. Only cases confirmed by clinical and laboratory definitive evidence, based on Australia national notifiable diseases case definitions, are mandated to be reported to The Department of Health 26 . Although the imported dengue cases for visitors are a subset of the imported cases, unfortunately, only data for Australian residents are available in the study. Our study only analyses imported DF cases for Australian residents (Australian citizens and permanent visa holders) returning from overseas. A case is defined as imported when the infected person has a recent travel history from a known dengue endemic region. A patient with no travel history indicates autochthonous transmission. In northern QLD, all cases, whether suspected or confirmed, are referred to the local health authority who implement a system of interviews and vector control that targets local mosquito populations before they can incubate and transmit the virus 27 . This paper focuses only on imported DF cases between 2004-2013 (i.e., it does not include locally acquired DF cases) and those data were provided by the Australian Government's Department of Health (DoH) from the National Notifiable Diseases Surveillance System 28 . The annual data on ARO and details of the local population (including SEIFA at postcode-level) were based on the 2011 Census in Australia available from the Australian Bureau of Statistics. SEIFA is a continuous variable which characterises, and is positively related to local socio-economic conditions, including wealth, education, occupation and living conditions, and can be used to measure the diversity of social and economic well-being across different regions in Australia To detect spatiotemporal variation in the imported DF incidence, we mapped the spatial distributions of average annual imported DF incidence at a postal area level in the three study periods across Australia. ArcMap was used to create the maps (Figs 1, 6 and 7) presented in this study 30 . Heat maps of monthly imported DF cases (standardized by the national totals of imported DF cases each year) were generated to compare the spatiotemporal trend of imported DF cases from the different parts of the Pacific region and from Asia, Africa, Europe and the Americas during the three periods.
Seasonality.
To explore the impact of seasonality on monthly imported DF incidence in Australia, we decomposed monthly imported DF incidence into a seasonal factor series using a seasonal decomposition method. This method decomposes time series data into four new time series in order to reveal any systematic seasonal variation. The model is given by: Y t = T t + S t + C t + E t , here Y t denotes the original times series; T t , S t , C t and E t denote the seasonally adjusted series, the seasonal effect, the trend component and the error component, respectively 31 . T t is calculated after removing the seasonal variation of the monthly imported DF incidence. S t represents the effect of the seasonal pattern of the monthly imported DF incidence. A simple linear regression model is then built to detect the linear trends in i) the annual number of increased new source countries of DF and ii) the monthly number of locations with imported DF cases.
Spatiotemporal model. Moran's I statistic was used to test the spatial autocorrelation among nearby locations across study using ArcMap software 30 . A Bayesian conditional autoregressive (CAR) model 32 was employed to assess the spatial clusters of mean local imported DF cases after accounting for the effects of local SEIFA across Australia. The advantage of using CAR to analyse the clusters is that it can adjust for confounding factors. Due to the fact that some locations have small populations, we used the Empirical Bayes approach to spatially smooth the observed imported DF incidences to reduce random variation related to small local populations and correct their outlier incidences to obtain adjusted imported DF cases using the GeoDa software 33, 34 . Thus, letting y i denote the total adjusted imported DF cases in location i (i = 1… 2513), a spatial Poisson model is given by:
i i
Here β = (β 0 , β 1 ) is the vector of coefficients for the intercept and SEIFA, respectively; E i is the expected value of imported DF cases; μ i represents structured heterogeneity and characterizes spatial variation (spatial cluster) in imported DF cases between locations. The CAR model was used to describe μ i as a function of its neighbours via a normal distribution with conditional weighted means and conditional variance; v i corresponds to geographically unstructured heterogeneity in imported DF cases. The regression coefficients had diffuse normal priors, given by β ~ N(0.0, 1.0E6). The variances of random effects (μ and v), defined by σ µ 2 and σ v 2 , had uniform priors, σ µ ~ U(0, 10) and σ v ~ U(0, 10). Posterior estimates of parameters were obtained through Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) sampling. Estimation was based on 100,000 iterations after an initial "burn-in" of 20,000 iterations. For Bayesian inference, convergence was assessed by checking the trace and the autocorrelation plots for the sample of the chain. Analyses were undertaken using WinBUGS software version 1.4 35 .
